
COMMONS

mnist follow this war. We are piling up ex-
penditures and debts which would be alarîn-
ng were it not fer the wondcrful resources

of titis conntry. Wonderful and varied as
the rescurces cf this country are, there is
stili every nrecessity for the wisest and mest
rigid economy in every brancb of the ser-
vice, and in thiis ceýnnection I have soe
feit te find with my hon. friend the Minis-
ter of Finance (Sir Themas White) for the
estimatos wliichbch brougb-lt down last year.
I say to hlm to-day tint in my jiidgment lie
should bave clit off fromi these estimates
$20,000,00 to S30,000,0O0, and I think he
could hlave done ýit with perfect case. On
public w cUis, chargePable to income, there
is provision for an expenuilire of S$22,000,000,
and if w*e analyse tiiese figures we xviii flnd
that t' le eLxpcndîture is for pcst offices, pub-
lic buildings, postal stations, drilli halls and
armories, ail expendittiros of a kind for
linilding-s wilîi are i n the nature of luix-
iines. Sncbl exp)eiiditntros, in timie cf peace,
aire perfectly aliewall if tue rev enuo is

bu iiat ît iii tnie cf xx tr J say te iny
bion. friend tlîat ail sorts cf expondittire
ocii it te lie rigýidly cnit off, and thiat the
buigeýt chou hi be lini ted le the barest noces-
culies, and te Utc,, alîility cf the treasury te
carry oii the goxerîiîiieiit,

I arn ccrry that in the 4peech cf His Royal
Higinieeýs ce mention is 'îiade cf aiiy iiiten-
tien cf cnitting- dcwc oxpeuiditure te the
gr'eato4t possible degree. J liax e becn lin
office niysolt acd I know the importunities
flinit are puit iipon iikostrs for titis Mcnd cf
expenîiilitiiro pcost offices, postal buildings,
drill halls, armories, anti se on. Every ieio-
lbr is anxicxis te tavor ii tliet way tue con-
stituncy wliic"î lie represerits. I repeat tiiet
in tinte cf poace sucb expenditures are, ai-
buvable, but in tinte cf war uve must preach
te tue Ceiîadian people the necessity cf
ecccnîyi, net only in the puýblic service, but
iii respect te prit'atc expenditures ailse.
Upun tlîis puinît we iniiflit xxel1 tako a leat
ont cf the book~ cf tue Britisih anthenities,
w lie have, silice tLie begiiiiîtg cf te xvar,
let or coased te reprcseîît te the Britisli
people Uic n-ecessity cf cutting off ail lux-
cries and keeping expeitditures te the banc
neeasitios et lite se long as we are at xvar.
Tînat is orle cf the sacrifices which vie have
te niche bu erder te ettain the great object
vie have iii view. It is net yct toc late, and
I hiope tint vihen nty hion. fricnd presents
hic cstintates this yecr wc xviii flnd tlîat lie
lias been preparing fer uis a pleasant sur-
prise.

[Sir Wilfrid Laurier.1

I vias aise disappeint-ed wien I saw ne
mention in the speech from. the Thrcne cf a
transaction whicb teck place during- the re-
cess, a transatîheit which vias ahnormal,
and xvhich, hecause it was abnermal, sheuid
have been brenght te the attention ef the
flouse. I refer te the incident which oc-
cnrrcd on the 27th Novembeýr iast, vihen the
Governînent tecok forcible possession, by
forced sale, cf ail tbie vbeat vihicît was lu
the elevators et the head cf lake Superier
and ccstxvard. In times cf viar the Cuventi-
ment lias a righit for military neccssity te
oxercise such an ahnormina powier. Tint
power bias been ýexcrcised dxîricg thîls xvar-
in Franco, I believe, if îîexvbere cisc but
certaiinly in France. But urpon ex ery occa-
sien tvbet stîcli an abnrintal power lias lîeui
excrcised it bas aivicys been xvitb the scie
ebjeet, wiiere tiiere n as scarcity cf c c iii-
ntodity, (if kcepinig that ccmmcidity for t].e-
people and te pr-event it frein beiîîg experte I
abrcad, tiîereby eniiaiicing,, the priico. But
that is îîýot the roaseti iii fuis case. If ti,
Goerninert liad ciînîiaiidcored tue wliieat
wbticli xxas in tic olovaters at the lîead 't
lako Snipericr, xvbeîî tiîey teck soctie I17,C0Oo,-
000 busiiols, stucli action %vas ceGt takou coit
accexînt cf aîîy scarcity. As uvas eiiioiice i
it tue speech front the Tlîroîte, tve ur
liavc h uW sticb a crcp as %ve hîad la-t liaru'ý t.
We are teid, and ccrroctly tcld, tiit t'e
ux'leat i-o'p lit-t year antunted o 3,30,000,0Gwo
busheis. Ont et 330,000,000 busiiels tiý'-
Govercînent bave rescrtcd te fulis oxtraci-
diîtary uieasure cf coniiiacdeeriiîg 17,001o'
000 buslie1s. For xxiat ica-ci- Tie rtasujis
%vere given txx' days atoruvards. Tue cuiii-
mandeering- teck place oii tîte 2itlî Nîîvoiii-
ber, acd on the 2Ytbi ievelliber ail flic pro -s
pnbliibed flic folexxiîg:

Oflielal Gcvercntenx staiectent.
O tauv i, N vemnber 28.-Tie fetlcwhxg cificial

statemnent uxas issued hy tite gevernimeiit te-
nighi:

'The piWncinenal crep cf wlîeat in the Cana-
dian w(itr hîs breujghi nien the govcrtiient
the îlnxy cf assisting te the farthest extenlt
possible iii its mlai k 'tig. The suocly cf xvheat
the woculîl ever la kneuvc te have been abundant,
anti the iiiorianice cf iaking advaninge cf
et ery eppîcu tuniiy te provide for rixe dispcsing-
cf rui, grain ls on thai acceunit the grean'er. Fer
mnany cl onihs the gevernnient bas been ln teuch
xv tii the Br itishi autherities with a vievi te
cr01uriig eiders fremn t'ne United Kingdecx,
and îl.e ;ullied -gcvetrnments lu cr0 r that the
n mnosi share cf the censunxing demnand in
titose ceunitries ntay be tnrned teviards ouîr
Canadien Surpius. As a censequence cf this,
th-' Bi itishi Goueremnent bas requested the
Canuflian Gexeru mont te previde wiuihin a short
iime a, wry large sutpply cf Ne. 1, Ne. 2 and

N s (an dlun i eruh ,rn wh -at.'


